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In Reply Refer to:
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Dear
, .."" ,. I

This letter responds to your oomplaint ~ wbich you allege ~t lUllawful
progJ3n1ming was broadcast OVeX' an ABC ~ted television station dtning its ~ of
the Miami-Florida State football game on Sep~ber 10, 2004 at approxiJnately 6:30 p.m.
You stated that a USC player was interviewed ~eari.ng 13 sweatshirt ~'that clearly showed
the obscenity message ~~ ---the NCAA. II Although we appreciate YO1,u' concern. the

information !bet you have subtnitted to us conc~ing this broadcast does not provide us
with a legal basis to take action. Accordingly ~ for the following re~ons~ -we deny your

comP!:aint.

The Federal ComInunications Commission is authorized to license radio and
television broadcast stations and is responsible for enforcing the Camm;~sion' s rules and
appliC3ble sta.tu.tory provisions res1Iicting obsc~ne or indecent broadcasts- Specifically.
title 18 af the United States Code, section 1464~ prohibits the utterance of "any obscene,
indecent or profane lanpge by means ofradi~ commlmicanons." 18 U.S.C. § 1464-
Consistent with a subsequent statUte and coUrt ~a.5e~ section 73.3999 of the COIIImission's
rolcs pro~des that no radio cr television statio~ shall bro~cast indecent material during
the period 6 a.m.. t1U'ough 10 p.m. See 47 C.F.R. § 73.3999.

We note that tIle Commission's role in ~verseeing program content is limited,
however~ by the First Amendment to the Uniteq States Constitution and section 326 of
the Communications Act of 1934, as a:{Xlended ~e "Ace'), which prohibit the
Commission from cei1Sonng progJ:a%r.\ matmal and from interfering with broadcasters ~

freedom of expression. See 47 U .S.C. § 326. 11herefore, consistent with relevant court
decisions) the Co:tnn:l.ission must exer~ise great care when evaluating programming for
possible indecent material. '

Because the standard for proving that FPgramnling is indec~t is less rigo:rous
than that for proving obscenity. when consideri.i:l.g broadcast co~plaint8, the Commission
generally focuses its analysis on indecency. ~ Commission defines indecent speech as
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langl!age or material that, in context, depicts or tiescribcs, ih tenns patently offensive as
~easured by contcmporary co:mm.unity standards for the broadcast medium, sexual or
excretory activities or organs. h1 determining ~hether the complained-of material is
patently offensi'V~, three factors are parti"ularlyirelevant; (1) the explicitness or graphic
nature Qfthe description or images; (2) whether!tbe materia! dwells on or repeats a.t
length descriptions of sexual or excretory org~ or activities; and (3) whether the .
material appears to pander or is used to titillate pr shook. The Com.orission applies these
three factors as part of a balancing test to deterItJine if the material is indeCMt. See In. the
Matter afIndustry Guidance On the CommiaSio~ '$ C(J$e Law Interpreting 18 U.S, C. §
1464 and Enforcement Policies Regarding B1'oqdcast Indecency, 16 FCC Rcd 7999
(2001).

We recognize that the material that you ~ve cited may well be offen~ive to. you,
~d we have analyzed your complaint carefl1llyi However~ your compIamt does not
provide us with "the baSis by which We msy tak~ action" Specifically, the material in yom
complaint, in context, is not sufficiently grapbic! and/or sustained to meet the
Commission> S 5tandard for indecency. One of ~e letters on the player's sweatshirt was
replaced by a depiction of a. USC helmet, so thqe was no eXpletive on the sweatshirt,

We appr~ciate and fetognize your conc~rn. To assist you further, we include an
inforlIlation sheet that dis~usses the law with re~pect to indecent and obscene broadcasts

Iand our ehforcement procedures. We also e~oprage you to convey your concerns
directly to station management. because this ~ be an effective method to influence a
station7s prograIn1ning decisions. :

Thank you for your ~terest.

Sincerely,

~ I( ~; ~--
Will~ H. Davenport
Chief
Inve~tigatioIlS and Hearings Division
Enforcen1ent Bureau

Enclosure

cc(w/o enclosure): Susan L. Fox
The Walt Disney Company
1150 17th Street, NW, Suite 400
WashingtoIJ;o DC 20036
(complainant i11fom1ation redS.tted)


